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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Article 2 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 3746/81 laying down the arrange-
ments applicable to trade with the Republic of Cyprus beyond 31 December 
1981, the validity of which is extended to 30 June 1983, provides for the 
period 16 May to 30 June 1983 for the opening of a Community tariff quota 
for the importation into the Community of 60,000 tonnes of new potatoes 
originating in Cyprus, falling within subheading 07.01 A II b) of the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
The Customs duty applicable within the limits of this quota is equal to 
45% of the duty actually applied to third countries. 
Accordingly the tariff quota in question has to be opened. 
The provisions of the Regulation lay down that the quota volume shall be 
divided into two instalments, the first to be allocated among the Member 
States and the second to constitute the Community reserve. 
As regards the allocation of the volume of the first instalment of the 
tariff quota, it should be pointed out that this was carried out on the 
basis of the rules generally applied so far. Thus the sum of the imports 
by each Member State during the period from 1980 to 1982 was proportional 
to the Community imports over the same period. The percentages resulting 
from this were applied - per Member State - to the volume of this initial 
quota by rounding up the last figures expressed in tonnes. 
As the method of administration to be applied by all Member States, the 
Commission proposes the "greyhound" system. 
This is the subject of the proposal annexed hereto. 
Annex: 1 proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATiON (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing fo" ,:le administratioH of a Community tariff 
quota for new potatoes ft\Uing within subheading 07.01 A H b) of the Common 
Customs Tariff and vdgi.nating in Cyprus (1983 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Econom~~ Co,nupunity, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, , · , i'C · 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas ArtiCle 2 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 
3746/81 of 21 December 1981, laying down the 
arrangements applicable to trade with Cyprus beyond 
31 December 1981(1) as amended by Regulation (EEC)NO 3532/82(2) 
provides for the opening of a 
Community tariff quota of 60 000 tonnes of new pota-
toes, originating in Cyprus and falling within sub-
heading 07. 01 A II b) of the Common Customs Tariff, 
at a rate of customs duty equal to 45 % of the customs 
duty in the Common Customs Tatiff, for the period 16 
May to 30 June 199:; whereas it is necessary to open 
this Community tanff quota for the period in ques-
tion; 
(1) OJ No L 374, 30.12.1981, p.4 
(2) OJ No L 371, 30.12.1982, p.2 
• 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure for all 
Community importers equal and uninterrupted access 
to the abovementioned quota and uninterrupted 
application of the rates laid down for that quota to all 
imports of the products concerned into all Member 
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, having 
regard to the above principles, the Community nature 
of the quota can be respected by allocating the 
Community tariff quota among the Member States; 
whereas, in order to reflect as accurately as possible the 
true trend of the market in the products in question, 
such allocation should be in proportion to the 
requirements of the Member States, calculated by 
reference to the statistics for imports from Cyprus over 
a representative reference period and also to the 
economic outlook for the quota period in question; 
Whereas, during the last three years for which statistics 
are available, the corresponding imports by each of the 
Member States represent the following percentages of 
the imports into the Community from Cyprus of the 
products concerned: 
Member States 1980 1981 1'82 
---
Benelux 1 .2 3.7 4.2 
Denmark 
- - -
Germany 1.1 3.2 4~7 
Greece - - -
France 
-
- -
Ireland 6.2 0.1 -
Italy 
- - -
United Kingdom 91 .5 93,0 91,1 
Whereas, in view of these factors of market forecasts for 
the products in question and in particular of the 
estimates submitted by certain Member States, initial 
quota shares may be fixed approximately at the 
following percentages: · 
Benelux 5.5 
Denmark 0.9 
Germany 6.5 
Greece 0.9 
France 0.9 
Ireland 0.9 
Italy 0.9 
United Kingdom 83.5 
Whereas, in order to take into account import trends 
for the products concerned in the various Member 
States, the quota amount should be divided into two 
instalments, the first being shared among the Member 
States and the second constituting a reserve to cover at a 
later date the requirements of the Member States which 
have used up their initial quota shares; whereas, in 
order to give importers in each Member State a certain 
degree of security, the first instalment of the 
Community quota should under the circumstances be 
fixed at 900/o of the quota volume; 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be used 
up at different times; whereas, in ordei to take this fact 
into account and avoid any break in continuity, any 
Member State which has almost used up its initial quota 
share should draw an additional share from the 
corresponding reserve; whereas this must be done by 
each Member State as and when each of its additional 
shares is almost used up, and repeated as many times as 
the reserve allows; whereas the initial and additional 
shares must be valid until the end of the quota period; 
whereas this method of administration requires close 
cooperation between the Member States and the 
Commission, and the latter must be in a position to 
monitor the extent to which the quota volume has been 
used up and to inform the Member States thereof; 
Wher~as if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
substantial quantity remains unused in any Member 
State, it is essential that that Member State should 
return a significant proportion to the reserve to prevent 
a part of any tariff quota from remaining unused in one 
Member State when it could be used in others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Gra11d Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented 
by the Benelux Economic Union, any operation relating 
to the administration of the quota shares allocated to 
that economic union may be carried out by any of its 
members, 
• 
• 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. From 16 May to 30 June J9s3, the Common 
Customs Tariff duty for new potatoes falling within 
subheading 07.01 A II b) of the Common Customs 
Tariff and originating in Cyprus shall be suspended at 
.9·4 % withflr the limits of a Community tariff quota 
of 60 000 tonnes . 
:.pply ~~c C:!C~::::: =ctic~ :::!c~!~~=C i:1 ~cc~:-d:!'!ce v:ith 
thi: t~!~v,u·,~ p.u~:;,·.-i.,lvii.;; i.LJ. ~!;.-::: !~7~ .L'\.~~ cf l .. cccssion 
and the Protocol of Adaptation. 
The protocol on the definition of the concept of 'origi-
nating products' and on methods of administrative 
cc~pe::tio:: ~~, :.r:ne~~ed ~c the _A_dc!!~iona! P!ot~co! !0 
the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and Cyprus, shall be applicable. 
<1)-or-No L 339, 28.12.1977, p. 19 
-e -
Artich· 2 
1. The Community tariff quota referred to in Article 
shall be divided into two instalments. 
54 000 
2. A first instalment amounti.tg to tonnes shall be 
allocated among the Member States; the respective 
shares, which subject to Article 5 shall be valid until 
30 June 1982 shall be as follows: 
(tonnes) 
Benelux 3 000 
Denmark 500 
Germany 3 500 
Greece 500 
France 500 
Ireland 500 
Italy 500 
United Kingdom 45 000 
6 000 . 3. The second instalment of tonnes shall constitute 
the reserve. 
Article 3 
1. Tf 90 % or more of a Member State's initial share as 
specified in Article 2 (2) or 90 % of that share minus 
the portion returned to the reserve where Article 5 has 
been applied, has been used up, then, to the extent 
permitted by the amount of the reserve, that Member 
State shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission, 
dr2w a second share eqU<li to 15 ;i"o of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next unit. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 'Yo or 
more of the second share drawn by a Member State has 
been used up, then, to the extent permitted by 
the amount of the reserve, that Member State shall, 
in at.:cordancc with the conditions laid down in 
p<~ragraph I, draw a third share equal to 7·5 •;,;, of its 
initial share, rounded up where necessary tu the next 
unit. 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
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3. If, after its second share has been used up, 90 % or 
more of the third share drawn by a Member State has 
been used up. that Member State shall, in accordance 
with the condi(ioni;...lrud down in paragraph 1, draw a 
fourth share equal to the third. 
This process &hall continue until the re.~erve is used up. 
4. ·-By way o± derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, <! 
Member State may draw shares smalicr than those fixC:':i 
in those paragraphs if there is reason to believe thar 
they might not be used up. It shall inform the 
Commissioi' of its ··easons for applying this paragrCJ.ph. 
.. 1:-tic!z 4 
TI~~ ,idJiti_c·u~! ~h~.:..·..::; iLhVi~ l':..;.L:.::....-~:.: ~~: !lrtide 3 sb:1t! 
l>e· Yalid until 30 June 1983. 
Article 5 
TI:e Member States shall return to the reserve, r:ot !::ter 
th::r 1 5 June 1983 such unused portio;:; cf their 
i'litiai share as, on 1 0 June ·'1983 :, :~ t!'). s::ccss of 
2U % of the ininal vob!me. They may r:ctu!T>. a large,· 
quantity 1f there are grounds for believing that this 
quantity may not be used. 
The Member Stares shall· notify the Commission, not 
~~t~x ~h~n -~ 5 ,J urv: 1~wf tl'~ tn':3.~ qua~t~ties of the 
fr';odu::'~~- i~ qn("srion impnrtcd up tn l 0 June t983 
&nd -:::hargf'rt against the tariff quota and ot any quantity 
of the initial shares returned to the reserve. 
it i'tl c/ e 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opert;d by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and, as soon as it is notified, shall inform each 
Member Stare of the extent to which the rcserw has 
been UBed up. 
It shall inform the Member States, not later than 
20 June 1983 , of the amount in the reserve after 
quantities have been returned thereto pursu:mt to 
Article 5. 
lt shall ensure that the drawing which exhausts the 
reserve does not exceed the baiance available and, t•> this 
end, notify the amount of that balance to the J'd.emher 
State maki.ng the last drawinp:. 
Article ? 
1. The Ivlember Stare:; shali rake C!ll me8.sures necessary 
to ensure tb;<_t :~Jditienal shan~'S dravvn purstwnt to 
1\rticlc 3 arc in >Uch a way that imports may be 
charged Yvithuu~ lt;te;Tupffon ~HUt~n:::t tbci~· accu1nuJ:;ted 
gh~1.re:;; oJf the {(.f_riff l1'.lo:~l . 
the products in qt;c·•,i-ion 
l::.·~,~ ~:-~: =.:::::.::~:; ~ ... ~ th~ ~h8.J.:c& .lllv~ated to them. 
3. T~e !'.1ember States shail charge the imports of the 
products concczned against ~heir Ghucs 'IS and when the 
product~ :::r.:: cnte:·cd wi~h customs authorities for free 
circul:::tion. 
~. The extent t,:; which a Member SrAe has us eel c'f its 
sh::trcs shall be determined on the bas1s of th<: imports 
:::!::.:gee! in Jccordance Yvit.:h par;JJ5L1ph 3. 
Article 8 
At ~~e c~:::mi::ssiv~·l'S. iequest, Lb.-: .:.\H::Ll~l.:'! St:...U.-:5 S~L..lll 
inform it of in1r\.H~~s cj.f th~ f'l'Lhl:..rcL~ ccH_-l(::::n~cl :tc..U.lally 
c!~~;:-t;.:~ .:g2.in.~t: ~~~ci1: sl~2~cs. 
Article 9 
~e -~:~:~~h~-~ ~!:2te" 2~d th~ (~c~~i~~i~r' ~h-~IJ -=~~~~~~~-~ 
closely to ensure that tim Regulation is complied with. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into forct on 1 f:, May 
198 3. 
This Regulation shall bt binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The !'resident 
J 
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